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Identification 

Nomination crespi d'Adda 

Location Lombardy Region, Province of Bergamo 

state Party ltaly 

Date 11 October 1994 

Justification by State Party 

Tne company town of Crespl d'Adda snould be inscribed on tne wortd Heritage List for two reasons: 

a lt ls a rare example of a company town, botn because of its prlvlleged position and because lts urban and 
architectural style is unaltered; 

b lt bears wltness to tne most crltlcal perlod of evolution of modem society, tne lndustrlal Revolution. 

Companytowns were unusual not only fortnelrurban structures butalso, and more lmportantly, because 
tney reflect tne notion of an ordered society and precise economie growtn. Tnere were to be found a cleartv 
deflned nlerarcny, precise roles, and planned economie relatlonsnlps. They are tnus the result of the liberal 
theories of 19tn centurv Brltlsn economlsts and of what nas been called ·patemallstlc capltallsm." 

Anotner slgnlflcant feature of cresplls lts perfect state of conservation. Only Noisiel-sur-Marne <France> 
nas tne sa me quallty of retaln lng lts urba:l structure unaltered. Ali the ether ltallan company towns <eg Leu mann 
in Turin and Rossi ln sen lo>, along wlth New Lana ri< <Scotland> and Krupp <German v>. nave undergone maJor changes 
because tney are located near large citles. 

cateaorv Of propertv 

ln terms of tne categories of propertv set out ln Article 1 of the 1972 wortd Heritage convention, crespl d'Adda 
is a grou() of buildings. 

Hlstorv and Description 

Hfstory 

The flrst company towns were bu lit in Europe ln Belglum, France, Germanv, and Great Brltaln, to nouse the large 
workforces assembled by tne new generation of entrepreneurs to wort< ln tnelr factorles, whlch were establlsned 
close to sources of raw materials, power, etc. lt was not untll tne creation of tne national market followlng 
politlcal unification tnat tney were set up in ltalv. crespl, ln caprlate san Gervasio <Bergame>, ls the most 
cnaracterlstlc and complete of tnese; otners were Leumann at Colegno <Turin> and Rossi at Schlo <VIcenza>. 

ln 1875 Crlstoforo Benigno crespl, a textile manufacturer from Busto Arsizio <Varese>, Mught tne 1 km2 

valley between the rlvers Bembo and Adda, to the soutn of caprlate, wltn tne Intention of lnstalllng a cotton mill 
on tne banks of tne Adda. He declded to bulld three-storev multl-famllv nouses for n1s workers around the mill, 
and tnese were erected ln tne ear1v montns of 1878, followlng an establlsned European madel. wnen tne 
founder's son, Sllvlo Benigno crespi, took over tne management of the enterorlse in 1889 ne completed and 
modified tne proJect, on tne basls of a different urbanlstlc approacn and a clearer ldeologv. He tumed awav from 
tne large multiple-occupancv blacks in faveur of tne slngle-famllv nouse. wltn lts own garden, whlcn ne saw as 
conducive to narmonv and a defence agalnst lndustrlal strlfe. He put tnls pollcy lnto practlce ln 1892 and tne 
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years tnat followed, witn success. sin ce tnere was no strike or otner form of social dlsorder for tne flftv years of 
crespi management. ln addition to small Muses on tne madel tnat ne advocated, ne built a nydroelectrlc power 
station to supply his workers witn free electricity, public lavatories and wasn-nouses, a cllnlc, a consumer 
cooperative. a scnool and small tneatre, a sports centre, a nouse for tne local priest and tne local doctor, and 
otner corn mon services. Silvia Benigno Crespi a Iso supplied n1s company town witn buildings wltn a more symbolic 
value, sucn as tne cnurcn. tne castle <residence of tne Cresol famllyl, a new office complex wltnln tne factorv. and 
Muses for tne owners to tne soutn of thOse of tne workers <tne former two of tnese date from tne 18905 and 
tne two latter from tne early 1920sl. 

Tne great depression of 1929 and tne narsn fascist fiscal pollcv resulted ln tne cresol family being obliged 
to sell tne entire town to STI, tne ltalian textile enterprise, wn1cn transferred it to tne Rossarl e varzl company in 
1970. lt tnen oassed to tne Legler company, wnicn sold off most of tne nouses. lt is currentlv in tne nands of tne 
?alli industrial group, wnlcn currentlv emplovs sorne 600 people, as campa red witn tne 3200 emploved du ring tne 
years of maximum activitv. 

Description 

Tne entire comolex is laid out ln a geometrically regular form. lt is dlvlded lnto two parts by tne main road from 
caoriate. Tne factorv. a single, compact block witn medieval ornamentatlon, is situated to tne rlgnt, on tne left 
bank of tne Adda; it contains tne offices deslgned bV Ernesto Plrovano, arcnltect of mucn of tne construction 
carried out during tne time of Silvia Benigno cresoL 

on tne opposite slde of tne main raad are tne hO uses, constructed wltnln a rectangular grld of roads ln 
tnree llnes. ln tnè original plan tnese were two-storev buildings occupled bV severa! familles. eacn wltn four 
rooms. Nowadavs eacn lndlvldual famllv hOuse nas a small garden and a vegetable garden. tne latter seoaratlng 
tne no uses from tne lavatories ln tne rear. Tne earller no uses can be cleartv dlstlngulsned from tne later ones on 
stvllstlc and lavout grounds. Tnere ls considerable variation in tne styles of nouse. wnlcn makes for a pleaslng 
dlversltv In tne townscaoe. 

The cnurcn was designed by tne arcnitect Luigi cavenagnl followlng Bramante's Temple of santa Maria 
in Piazza in Busto Arsizio <tne nome of tne founder of tne comoanv>; construction began ln 1891 and was 
completed two vears later. lt ls at tne nortn end of tne town ln a square wnicn also Includes ln lts surroundlngs 
tne scnool and tneatre. 

Tne castle is tne work of Plrovano, and was completed In 1897. ln stvle lt is an admlxture of Neo-Gotnic 
Lombard elements, sculptures. and paintings wltn Moorisn elements from tne veneto. Tne ensemble recaus tne 
Romantic Gotnlc oerlod, an Impression tnat ls nelgntened bV tne use of neterogeneous buildings materlals- tne 
ceppo stone of caoriate, flred brickS, and cement. 

Tne cemeterv lies at tne soutnern end of tne town. lt is domlnated by tne cresol familv mausoleum, an 
Art nouveau structure, tne work of Gaetano Morettl. 

Management a.~~ Protection 

Legal status 

Tne en tire orooertv was ln company ownersn IP un til tne 19705 and was tnen split up. Tnere are now four separate 
categories of ownersnlo: public <belonging to tne Municlpalltvl; indlvldual prlvate; prooertv of the Leglertex-Polli 
Group; and orooertv of tne Roman catnollc cnurcn <Curla of Bergame>. 

Under tne provisions of Law No 1497 of 26 June 1939 on "Protection of natural beautles· cresol d'Adda 
is designated as an ·urban centre of nlstorical cnaracter and environmentallmoortance, • wn1cn Imposes a number 
of restrictions on owners. Law No 431 of 8 August 1985 brougnt tne entlre area surroundlng tne river Adda and 
tne woodlands round the urban centre witnin the terms of tnis designation. Onlv tne cresol famllv mausoleum 
is orotected as an individual monument. under tne provisions of Law No 1089 of 1 June 1939. 
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Management 

The relevant administrative body is tne Municipality of capriate san Gervasio. lts Municipal Urban Plan for cresol 
d'Adda, oreoared accordlng to Law No 1150 of 17 August 1942 and adooted by tne Town councll on 23 June 1994, 
contalns regulations controlllng inteNentlons on private and public buildings for wnlch official authorlzatlon is 
obligatorv. At the tlme of the submission of tne nomination, this plan was open for oublie consultation, but nas 
since been approved and ls in force. 

The consorzio per il Pareo Regionale deii'Adda Nord and the consorzlo della commun!~ dell'lsola 
sergamasca also nave roles in connectlon with tne overall management of tne area. The Piano Territoriale di 
coordinamento <Territorial Coordination Plan>. prepared in conformitv with national and regional legislation, nas 
been in force sin ce 6 oecember 1993. lt nasa wider field of application than the Municipal Urban Plan. so far as 
crespi d'Adda is concerned, there are tnree levels of regulation, affectlng areas of naturallnterest, hlstorlcal sites 
and areas with morohological and structural cnaracterlstlcs whlch must be preseNed, and areas whlch need to 
be inserted into a specifie context ne tnose wnere recuperatlve measures need to be taken>. 

conservation and Authentlcltv 

conservation ntstory 

Tnere nas been no programme of conseNatlon speclflcally based on the cultural and hlstorlcal slgnlflcance of 
cresol d'Adda. A consistent approacn covering the entlre complex of lndustrlal, public, and prlvate buildings was 
malntalned so long as it was ln the ownersnlo of a single entltv <the ·comoanyi. Slnce that tlme, the prlvate 
buildings, being in indivldual ownersnlp, have been weil malntalned, but there has been some deterioration in 
the state of the public buildings. These are now the subJect of resto ration projects, ln oartlcularthe school, where 
there is a plan ln active preparation for lts re-use as a centre incorporatlng a museum, llbrary, and meeting centre. 

so far as the lndustrlal buildings are concemed, only part of the extensive complex ls currently ln use. 
As a result some areas are progresslvely deterlorating. Part of the regeneration proJect lnvolves thelr 
rehabilitation and use for interoreting the town·s lndustrlal past. More serlous ls the condition of the small 
hydroelectrlc power station, whlch ls an excellent example of earty 20th centurv Art Nouveau architecture. lts 
technlcal equlpment ls stlll tn situ and plans are belng prepared for lts rehabilitation as an lndustrlal heritage 
museum. 

Autnentlcltv 

A remarkable degree of authentlcltv has been preseNed at cresol d'Adda. Ali the original elements - public, 
priva te, and lndustrlal -su Nive Intact: none has been demollshed or substantlally modlfled. There are some more 
recent constructions ancmarv to the dwelllng nouses whlch are out of keeplng with the overall appearance of the 
town; these will be removed when the Municipal Plan comes lnto full effect. 

:-,;aluatlon 

Action Oy ICOMOS 

An expert ICOMOS-TICCIH mission vlsited the town in Januarv 1995 and reoorted on both its cultural signlflcance 
and its management and conseNation. 

oualities 

cresol d'Adda is an exceptlonally weil oreseNed examole of a European ·company town· of the late 19th/earty 20th 
centurv. lt ls outstandlng for its comoleteness, for the minlmallevel of change that lt has undergone over the 
past 120 years, and, in partlcular, for tne high qualltv of lts layout and lts architecture. 
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comoarattve anaJysis 

The ·model" industrial town dates back to at least as early as the 18th centurv. with examples such as Forsmark 
and LOvsta in sweden. A more consclously philanthropie or "utop!an· element was introducea in the earller 19th 
centurv. as, for example, bY Robert owen at New Lanark <Scotlandl. The number of planned lndustrlal towns 
increasea throughout the centurv and into the early 20th centurv ail over Europe and ln North America, led by 
industrialists such as Rossi in ltaly, Krupp in Germany, ana C3dburv ln Englana. crespi d'Adda came relatively late 
in this process, since pre-unification ltaly did not encourage the development of large industrlal enterprises. lts 
significance lies not so much in its historical importance but rather ln lts extraordinarily high level of completeness 
and authentlcitv by comparison with other such ensembles. 

I.COMOS recommendations for future action 

ICOMOS has no doubts about the high oualitv of crespi d'Adda, a vlew strongly supported by TICCIH, and of its 
future conservation. given the dedlcation of ail thOse concerned wlth current projects, but it felt that in this case 
inscription must be preceded by a thorough comparative study of ·company towns: 

This study had been carried out by Professer Louis Bergeron of the centre de Recherches Historiques, 
École des Hautes Études en Sciences sociales, Paris, the current President of TICCIH. ln his report, professer 
Bergeron identifies two categories of this type of cultural propertv. the one in northern Europe and North 
America, inspired by the high Protestant moral codes of the early 19th centurv, and the other ln southern Europe, { 
more securely locatea wlthin the ideological framework of the cathollc church. ln the opinion of this expert, 
crespi d'Adda is the most complete ana best preservea example of the latter categorv. 

Recommendatlon 

That this propertv be inscribea on the world Heritage List on the basls of cm:ena iv ancJ v: 

crespi d'Adda is an outstandlng example of the 19th and early 2oth centurv phenomenon of the 
·company town· in Europe and North America, whlch was an expression of the prevaillng phllosophy of 
enllghtened lndustrlallsts towards their employees. lt survives remarkably Intact, and part is stlll ln 
industrial use, thOugh changlng economie and social conditions lnevltably pose a threat to its contlnued 
survival. 

ICOMOS, November 1995 
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